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Lucky Tor Him
L Tho Rev Dr HUMAN LINCOLN tho learned

Baptist theological professor nod pnlltlclnn
explains or triot explain that ho tllilntt-

uoiin what ho WI thought to mean when ho
tolil Mr ULuxn and lila hoists tho Boston
Congregational Club on Forefathers1 Day
that the city of COLLINS nnd OBniEMls
hot Quitthin city of WiNTHimr and tho Pll
Brim Tho Infrrcnco ecumod plain but It
Is duo Dr LINCOLN to nay that hols averse
to boliiff considered n disciple of Dr II U It
BonciiAlil Moreover ho Is a voluminous
volunteer contributor to our valued coutcm
porary tho liottlun Journal and his commu-
nications

¬

show In him n commcndnbly IOI
Opinion of Jinanamps Ho IB entitled to the
benollt of this certificate of Rood Sense

It may bwell however for tho purpose
of reminding him to bo cautious In his ex-

cursions
¬

from theology Into Boston poltcs
that It Is mighty lucky for him that
and Massachusetts arc very different from
what they wero In tho tlmo of thu elder WIN
Timor It they worn tho same now as then
the Ilov Dr UCUAN LINCOLN would not

b n professor In tho BiptUt Thuolosll

ca Seminary at Newton There would
no Baptist theological seminary In

Massachusetts Congregationalism woulbo tho established Church of tthat 011
Baptist preachers and teachers would havo
to keep their convictions to themselves or
make for tho Irovhluc Plantations It
eecms to us thnt Dr unMAN LIN-

COLN

¬

and everybody else In Boston who
doesnt want to stand on the tybrook Plat-
form

¬

and hnstill less desire to stand In the
pillory ehould bo very Rind that Boston la
Hot the same sort of place It used to 0two
hundred and fifty years ago

It Is a curious thing however that many
men Instead of being grateful for the rIloustoleaton which they enjoy are angry

Borne erN which they Unlike Is not
excluded from It Wo do not believe that Dr
LINCOLN Is ono of that sort Alt Burclmrd-
csquo remarks Indicate a slspendet con-

sciousness
¬

in tho maker It n had
flroiie to Bleep In tho time of the MATnnns

t hud woke up In tho Boston of COLLINS and
UBniEN Ills surprise at finding that Pa ¬

pistry luurl8h1 and that illfavored old
women can past tim fro poud without
being ducked for witches Is natural

The Military Academy
Tho report of tho Board of Visitors to West

Point for 18submitted to the War Depart-
ment

¬

and Congress last week contains
some good recommendations and eomo notsgood The proposition t roofer upon
each Senator by statuto right to nom-

inate
¬

a cadet to the Military Academy and
upon tho President the right to nominate
four times as many cadets at largo as now Is
of very questionable expediency The ground-
of the recommendation Is that tho existing
scheme of appointment does not supply

S a sufficient number of graduates to fill tho
usual vacancies In the Second Lieutenancies
At tho very last session of Congress on
official representation that the class gradu-
ated

¬

in 1880 would probably bto largo for
existing vacancies In the array Congress

1 passed a law allowing all surplus graduates-
to become additional Second Lieutenants
without Immediate assignments t special
companies Instead of being discharged as
the existing statut then rquire This

howe that thort was no graduates
summer

Iwill bsaid that that class was an ex-
ceptional

¬

ono SIt was but the exception-
S

resultl not any change in tho preent
appointments but from high

average character of the class As Gen
MElutrrr explained In a letter to the War
Department the unusual size the class atograduation was duo to ability energy and
continuous application on tho part of Its
members While it was still tim second
Class at the semiannual examinato not
ono member was turned dellciency
In other words were the appolntl to
oodetehlps what they should bl the present
system would turn out a larger proportion-
of graduates and probably quite enough

There Is another reason why so largo nn
increase of tho cadet classes as tho Board
proposes should not bo made This is tho
expediency of always having vacancies suf-
ficient

¬

for tho appointment each year of a
few deserving noncommissioned officers to
commissions It la true that durlnj the last
dozen years there has been average wo

bleve of from twelve to fourteen appoInt
ment yearlytSecond Lieutenancies from

life But the number of appointment
from the army has averaged or six-
a year Possibly thu addition to tho number

i of retired officers created under the system
ol retirement for age eitabl6h6 In 1682
and tho large wodIng unworthy
officers which orl several years
ao may have cuse an unusual number
of vacancies But Is ootceabll that
the vacancies of the four years 1882 to
1885 Inclusive In the cavalry artillery and
infantry averaged about thirteen a year
fewer than during the four year from 1878
to 1881 Inclusive The casualties from bat-
tle

¬

will presumably grow fewer from the
diminution In Indian hostilities That theo
oughtalways to be held open some places

meritorious nonoommlssloneU ofllcera
who have been recommended for promotion
and have creditably plisbcd their examina-
tions

¬

for ooramlsxlonn cannot bdoubtt This prospect will servo tattat a good
class of young men to enlist Including some
who have lacked only the Influence for se-
curing

¬

an appointment to tho Military
Academy have passed thn 41 rait of age

OnRrC6wU therefore cwelt refrain
WestoVCrcrodll The experi-

ence
¬

tl Academy shows what may

bdone that direction It Ifl SUlltl0argued that the lIJt policy Is ¬

eatIng at tim Military Academy a much
larger number of uudiU than will bo Iqulrud for tho army In order that tunic may
always bn a supply of officer ready to bll

c1o from civil Hie ou thu outbreak of war
however has beoomo low necessary

from the gonornl rllllllof the btandard of
military education In the militia lu
England the military education of officers-
of volunteers is considered of such tin
portauca that privileges of examination
tor grades in the army arc grunted with
curttllcabS that thoy hive pusiwlI At nil
events with piopr alteutlna to tiu militia
in this country C IIOt woolI ut feel

tlulllllout a supply ometi omr otnt
to hlofficers of volunUvrd-

Tho recommendations of the Board of
VItIes In ngmJ to tim net< of repairs and

C new Uulldlutfs at Wtat faint arl worthy

S

5

of consideration and tho Military Academy
Appropriation bill which has Just been re¬

portt tim House makes unusually Urg
of this sort

Lord Jlnrtinstons Predicament
Since Lord RANDOLPH CntmcmLLs resig-

nation
¬

and Mr CnAMnnnLAiNs simultaneous
offer of an oil vn branch to tho Uladstoulans
tho cooperation of Lord UAIITINOTON Is more
than over Indispensable ttho Tory Govern-
ment

¬

There are three courses open thim
bnt neither the Whig chief nor tho Tory
party Booms quite certain as to which of the
three ho ought to take Lord HAHTINOTOX

nifty become the head of a coalition Ministry
or ho may take office under Lord SALWIIUHT

and lent tim House of Common or ho may
persist lu his attitude of benevolent neutral-
ity

¬

which perhaps Is prompted by tho hope
of reuniting tho Liberal factions after Mr
ULXDSTONK shall havo loft public life

The maJority tIm Conservatives mnko
no secret of their wish that Lord IAI
TINOTON should continue to a-

IlslnwrstellllsIUon leaving to the Tories
nOI emoluments of office

while obligingly providing tho vote needed
for that purpose Tie desire to got some-
thing

¬

for nothing may be natural enough-
but Lord SALISBURY Is too longheaded to
count on the fulfilment of n onesided bar-
gain

¬

HD knows that whllo Lord IlARTiNa
TON who has Idukedom In prospect might
fornu Indvllulto period bo content to do tho
work of government without shnrlul Us
authority yet his followers olid not
long bo restrained from proltnl that tho
laborer Is worthy of hlrl on tho
other hand Lord SALISDUIIV could persuade-
two or three of tho LlboralUuluulstB to enter
his a blnot their adherents might bo satis-
fied

¬

old Is probable that votes enough
could bdefinitely gained to Insure control
of the present House of Commons for sonic
LImo to como Such a coalition would mean
tho complete absorption of tho bccedlng
Whigs In tim Tory patty just n tho
Puelltes who joined tho Whigs in forming
tho Cabinet Lord ADBIIUEGN teased from
that hour to constitute a separate faction-

It cannot bo said however that the Anna

DEN coalition Is an auspicious precedent
for tho appropriation by the Poelltcs of most-
of the choloo placed In the Gibluot excited
not a little heartburning among the WhlAwho were expected t furnish tho
the House of Commons But although tho
Tories would bo likely to regard with a like
jealousy their Unionist partners they would
110 doubt accept Lord UAiimaroNe leader-
ship

¬

so long aa ho remained 0member of
tho lower House But his father the Duke
of DEVONSIIIUB Is nearly eighty years of
age and tho day cannot bo dlbtnnt when
tho present leader of tho UnionistLiberals
must lakn his seat Olonl the Peer Then-
It might turn out selfeffacing spirit
of Lord SALISIIUUY would not lead him to
put up with 1 subordInate position In the
House where bo has neon of late supreme
On the other hand the coming Duke of DEV
ONSUHic If hk old party ties had remained
ostensibly unbroken would havo a fair
chance of obtaining in the end the headship
of the Liberals in the Hoiiso of Lords This
may well seem tho more tempUIAprospect
since Lord HAHTINOTOV mlst see that not
tho Tories but tho Liberals will In the long
run bo predominant

Beechers Christmas Sermon

IMr BEEOHEI were regarded as 1man of
really serious convictions his last Sundays
sermon on the misconceptions of the charac ¬

ter of CHRIST would startle tho whole relig-
ious

¬

Hero
community

Is an extract which shows the tone
adopted by the Brooklyn preacher in speak-
ing

¬

oT JESUS and the Virgin MAnY
The mother and brother of CHIIST did Pot bellev

Him to be whit he deilared Hluiirlf tO be Between
this Uty celebrated In the marniaeau for two thou-
sand

¬yrs and the real MART there 11 a wide difference
That she had tht eluhteit plrltuat perceoiloni In
tight there Ili no proof and ahe and ho other eons
thonrtit Jtt WM cracked TIT w not what He
did I they could not enter hli pre When hew
erand and ureat thn tatd that lie wai crniy and
begged Him not to temp orun4 and exhibit IllntKlf
to the common multitude They wanted Him belly at
home and be i good citizen

That is the flippant and slangy way in
which a professed believer In the evangelical
theology and an ordalna expounder of the
Congregational speaks of the Lord of
Christendom and of her whom It worships
or venerates us His virgin mother Ho do

cllhJESUS as an extract dinary man and
1lny nn very ordinary woman and In
language which might have come from DOD
INOEIISOLL who treats tho whole story
the
myth

divine origin of CST as an amusingt
Mr BnKCJiril does not attack tho founda-

tions
¬

of the Christian faith after tho manner-
of the unbelieving scholars who have made
the recorded circumstances of thin birth ana
career of JKSUH a subject of skeptical Inquiry
but selaiis the opportunity of this season 8sacred tho eyes of ChrIstIans to turn a
few stuart sentences at their expense From
a Christian pulpit ho lIlculos Christian the-
ology

¬

and handles hnt it regards nIts boliest mysteries with the carelessness of con-
tempt

¬

Ho Is worse than the Infidel though
he presumes to speak as an expounder and
defender of tim Gospel Ho dos not oven
think It worth his while to give more than
slapdabb conclusions asttho character of
CIUIIST and the holy family 4

That might havo boon looked for In I lec-
ture

¬

by Don IloERTLbut If Mr BUEOUEB
were I rellulabll consistent Christian
minister it would be very startling as coin
InAfrom him People would say atones that

man was about to give up prencblnlChristianity go over to tho
infidels and would fool sure that If lie did
not BO do his church or his denomination-
would promptly put him out Even the
doubts of some CongregitlonallBt ministers-
asttho damnation of heathens who have

no opportunity knowing of CnrasT
have of late brought them under condemna-
tion

¬

but Mr BEGcnnu can say what ho
chooeosand talk aflippantly he llkoanf the
central doctrines of Christianity and nobody
thinks I if bringing him to tank

That Is because his utterances no 10nAereceive serious consideration Ho bsonic simply a curiosity In the pulpit
whether he pretends tbelieve or makes boldtdoubt nvitrybody uudorbt mds that ho is
ouly acting 1part fo the purpose of with-
drawing

¬

uttouUoa from tho wreck of ida
JptUI

A GIorlpblr1 Protest
Ourcuterprlblng contemporary tho

amiounc that It tins seemed tho norll
IOrvlCSoxLieut FitEVFJiICK BOIIWATOA to lead au

exploring fXIHltlnD Into the heart of the
ak Tbo expeditions III not

travel by the stags lines that convey ordi-
nary

¬

tourist from the bnlulatthoMiinmothI

Hot Springs Ui the Lower and Upper Oj Bur
I

basin the Giind Cflin thlLuke otheraupolnlb of luteivstin the Park stages
titi not run In winter The World cxpo-
illtliHi will vonslft of Mr HCIWATKA an art
Ut a plioto rnptor bevoral Ciiiir Indiana
nod 1 fticnlirt The function of the Ilast
named member of the party wouuppose-

IruutwilLietWtt1 Unto to time ihu

I

personal baRliof tho expedition for alco-

hol

¬

and t subject all baking powders to
qualitative analysis before toy are issued-

to the Crow Indians

Witmodesty and dignity In marked con¬

trt tho wretched JONESS pompous
proclamation on tho departure of his expe-

dition
¬

to Icy Bty tho World disclaims In ad-

vance

¬

any Intention to rearrange the ROOJC

raphy ot tho National Park
Llent FcniriTiA his con14tatlyt awed not to r

dliearer and rename any ntere In honor othe editor ef-

Hie Wend M this we tend teeth lbExpedition without
treplilatlo-

uNuvcrlliclcss ln tho interest of consorva-

tlvo geography woaro compelled tprotest
agaInst our esteemed contemporarys choice
of n loader for Its expedition Mr PULITZER

may have bound Mr SCIIWATKA by the
strongest pledges that human Ingenuity can
devise ho may havo sworn him to fidelity by
tho most fearful oaths that tho affidavit de
partmont of the World can Invent ho may
oven have employed tho tuyetla and impres-
sive

¬

rites of antiquity to fasten In his ex¬

plorers miD a moral BIBof Iho obliga-

tion
¬

ho IslbeUrrhll nod yet Mr PDLITZGR
Is not Bto10 not know Mr KCUWATIU-

BO well n10 ought to know him
On his part Mr SCIIWATKA may honestly

Intend at tho present moment l keep his
promise to Mr PULITZER He may now bo-

elnoet o In his solemn professions of a willing
nose to reform And yot mark tho words I

when ho Is once away from tho restraints of
civilization and tim controlling Infuone of
tho WorMa counting room wiprove
too strong for his good resolutions may
pass the Missouri filver successfully lo-
In resist tho temptation tredlioover
Yellowstone and name It the gentleman
whoso relations to tho expedition justly en
title him to such nn honor Uo may get to
Clunabor before ho weakens But just as-

sure as ho reaches a region where thorn Is
nobody to watch him except an artist a pile ¬

tographer a scientist and a few Crow In-

dians
¬

his resolutions his promises hIs
pledges his oaths ofIUlellty wi molt like
enow flakes In the boiling an active
geyser Tho Impulse will bo uncontrollable
Ho will begin to explore the explored to dis ¬

cover tho already known to name rivers and
mountains and lakes that have figured for
years on the maps of the country He will
do It ho cannot help ItFor this reason wo rgnr ft as highly
probable that lu a perhaps ouly
five or six weeks hones It will become our
melancholy duty to demonstrate to the
public that PulltBor River won not flrnt dis-

covered
¬

by Mr BcuwATitA that It IB not a
Btrcain Interior only t the Mississippi In
Importance among American rivers that
HB noisy waters have bon for years welknown to tourists In tho Yellowstone
nnd that Us course is already delineated on
till good maps whom it appears A lieu
Roaring Creek That Is why we protest
against tho Wolds choice of an explorer-
Our contemporary should havo
hired some other celebrated man

The Comb Case
The Mugwumps think that the removal of

Appraiser COMBS of Maryland Is the uglIest
blow they have yet lolrfrom list apse
medic shoulder hiter the lon Ghovrn
CLEVELAND Tho Evening Pstl says that It
is one of the worst yet charged
against the Adiiiliilttiatlon This means
tho most truly Democratic antmost directly
contrary to the sense epiilt ot Mr
CLEVELANDS Mugwump utterances

Tho 1lgwmpB tho Democrats and Mr
CMBq are nianxious to know why
ho was removed office Ho has asked
and has failed tgot an answer

Was ho removed because he was dishonest
or Incmetont or simply because ho was-
a Rpublcnn

If for the first reason then Mr Conns
Is entitled to know the charges and tdefend himself Otherwise a great Injus-
tice

¬

Is done thim Iho has been removed
because ho is a Rpublcn and if this

is not thereason public Mug ¬

wumps poor souls aro humbugged and it Is
better to be a Mugwump than 1humbug

Cant Col DAN LAMOT clear up the uncer-
tainty

¬

of tho GOMIM ease f 80 much would
seem to be duo to his former honored dis-
tinction

¬

In journalism

There seems tb1 odeal of anxiety
In certain quarters to get Governor hiLi In-

side
¬

ot the White House aa a guest of Presi-
dent

¬

CLEVELAND Perhnp the President hM
Invited him to dinner and they ant afraid the
Invitation may slip up and the Governor have
tocrohunKrr or else the Idea II that If the
Governor UODB to Washington and IIentertain-
ed

¬

at tbe Executive Manilon ho wi ba more
likely to use his Influence sellnl up
tho dolrgatlon ot New York In Mr
CLEVELAND when the National DamocratIo Con ¬

vention comes around BlnWe dare say Ov rnr RILL tl ft fead of iffC-
LUVELAND CDd whehim well o1tbelse ouuht to eopooUlly whoa
what an unt lt>aaBt thing It I8 to infer from
rheumatism In the knees and t walk-
about with tnnte The intelligence would un-
doubtedly

¬

bvery agnesubi to the whole eoon
try which ihonld announce tbe entire recovery
of the Pnsldeut from his painful affliction
lInt as for the delegation of Now York In the
National DHmocratio OonTontlon that la Ivery
different matter and It Is by no means certain
that Governor HILt could give Ito Mr CLEVE-

LAND
¬

eyeS Ihe wlulmd to ever so much
There some things that a man ukyp-

oeaeos for himself and yet not bable talethem away to another

So HENRY W ORADXS midl taTWOOPPKK not Wrnonismn bi y not b11pretty u WINCUEBTBK but it Illwish him a Happy New Year

Since the death of PER Ooornn It seems
mIooas

ewiytirk liae been entirely Ioul a Uuetetur0k4w

NoSurUDwas another and a
greater bnerltot only there has wet yet bees
time to lt bafolol Into substantial j
and effective I

A second attack orhlumntsl shows that
Mr CUCVKLATTD wa wrong In bla deter-
mination

¬

not to perolt UriOLETKiAND to visit
thnOarOnldfatTtincauBe he did not fuel quite
well enough to leoompn tier Heehould have
gone by all mean A little exercUn such as
one IIB apt to gin at afatr might have taod off
Oils aaw attook of rhenmatlsm

Our esteemed contemporary thn Bontfm-
JVaiuoripf derives from II OnuxK a Showy
Preach writer of lbs dy thetnatementthat
bad ns were tbe moral of Parisian women at
the begInning of the present century when
tile grfiit oorrvulMon of Ninetythree was
rnlvinir its social effects they were still worsee
only
second

sixteen
empire

year oat tba sloe of 1b
Wo Bhal not eonleot the accuracy of If

Ion I bold not bo forgot
tin that they relate only a vorsmall aluorlly of his peoploof France would ba
liberal rttlmitrf that should net down at ten
thousand or twenty thnusund tho number
of foxbliinnble women who snl a show
In the solely of Iarls I IIs quite
possible that they boratua A corrupt under
the Influeneo of Jxiujs N FUN and bis
curt as their oredwx s <ore hal tD when
the water IfAroTtou was First DUI
wlmtHvor may have lIIAn the plao of morality
or Immorillly among the limited olaR that
M DZASKE yfnra to II mnst bn remeroluirei
Unit the great IBUM ot Ube Preach tcoft AM

quIte free from sash comotlon The mtntoot
who make up the power and strength of that
cousin are a41trloul honest upright
faithful man and women and their private
lives art aa mach controlled bv moral and re-

lUlont IDUmlnl u those of any other pee
pie in world

Our esteemed Republican contemporary
the Utica Herald communicates an Intorcittuc
piece ot news

Objector 10Li Ilake the Indlanaflenatnrthip
If lie cue ret Repoblleani lay Uinum will to
tick of s deadlock remitIWe hope In the public interest that Mr HorMAN will bthe mia His long career of most
useful honorable service amply merits
such a reward

Among tho gertcral offioorsot the Union
hrmy who came from elrll life Joins A LANwas ono of the best Perhaps he was very

bAt of nil

Tho Records attempt to explain the great
preDondernnoo of odd funny exceptional and
even unique femur names In Philadelphia
Is not successful Philadelphia Ik says Is
an abIding plies PeopU BO to Now York to
trade to gamble to frolic and live lu hotels
lodgings and apartment houses They come
to Philadelphia to Btny They mnko themselves
homes hero and diversify our nomenclature
snore and moro as tile years to on This Is

toflimsy merit respectfulentioo There
It nothing In It unless you assume tbl the
people who want to frollo antI trade Ram
blu are the people with cbtmobDllO family
nnmos while the queerly nled are as a rule
tho shiadysolnetfolks who prefer oxlstenco
under such conditions as thor Ibid In Phila-
delphia

¬

That suuposltton is preposterous
Even lIt It were true tbe fact would bo as as-
tonishing

¬

and as worthy of philosophical In
voatleatlon as the phenomenon to Which we
have already called attention

Tho further wo 1 into tho subject of Phila-
delphia

¬

names more we arO Impressed
with Ik Here Is a supplementary list of Phila-
delphia

¬

names taken from the marrUcosnd
death notices la the 1Mic LtJter of Doe25
Duo 27 and Due2UnAiAIiy Fusncs 1101-

5elRtN KAprsMaGlU JaanavhtoeneieR Iunul heels
InnHI Leslie-
Couch hurn-lu

rnn
WiLT

We ehibi name only whloh r abso-
lutely

¬

be found In either the New York-
or the Brooklyn Directory It would take too
much room to extend our list lo names wbloh
while apparently as thick as huckleberries in
Philadelphia occur but Ones In New York and
Brooklyn uoh names for Instsnoe an BI1
TEIW Jf AWHOW ItlDAT LiaR ANACKtB GoMKB

SAWENIUUK and hosts of others

No agreement made In 1880 will bo watched
with greater Interest In 1887 than that between
President LEWIS and the horse car men of
Brooklyn

tWO VlKHJ CUMItXllUt 7W ONE

Tht K llejal end AieKtrlcuii to Be IICICCI
t Oace Pla ir of MIT

The directors of Ute American and the Na-

tional
¬

Opera Companies have taken steps to
have tbe two companies mereIn every de-
tail

¬

The subject was dl ouloed at a Dtnlof the directors of the American Cm an on
Uoadar und was considered at an Informal
meeting of the directors of tbe National Com-
pany

¬

bald at the National Conservatory yester-
day

¬

In EalBevuntmmtb street Lawyer Frank
U Lawrence has been requested to represent
the National directors and 8 D Eaton will om-
tlnu to look after this Interests of the Ameri-
can

¬

director The perfected scheme of amnl-
Knmallnn will tie considered nt a joint meeting
01 the directors at the Conservatory tolorrlMm1 TliurbT smiled last Diubtni reports
thnt either company was In financialI distress
BlinsalU that she had Vlt so she rather
ed the dully report the funds were MCt

The NationalI O era Company which prop-
erly

¬

represents the American is financially
sound In nvttrv rtartictilar sliAKnfil sod not
for one second IhoUlrfitthithhik that It IB to
be a failure just deter-
mined

¬

to pay the orchestra on Monday nnd the
chorus and ballot Dot ULtll Tuesday line been
construed to mean that we are embarrassed
This step was taken In order to focilitiitti the
bnlness alntrol tbe company and for no
other r

Mrs Thurbor wild that the oborns and ballet
thought they should be paid this 1760 extra a
week for board while the company was In
llrooKlvn jast as though they were on the
road and toe directors hut acquiesced with-
out

¬

a murmur None of the talUedof suitsagainst the company has materialized

rhe Logy wan I aka LIke Mn enl11Ac Cincinnati EiuptlT
There Is employed In the Patent Office a

yannn widow of the italic et Mr tHtwyer Who w<
apfiolntrd from the Bute of Vlrrlnl mrs Ila not only
remarkable fur leer beauty bet for that type of bvtatr
for which the wife of President Cleveland hae become
ramout Soon after Mra Oleirelanli face became fa-
miliar to Wiuhlnglonlane lh ilmllarltr In appearance
and looks of Mrs Rawjer and the Preeldentf bride be-

came a Babjrct oremark to all thee who knew or hid
seen JaHawser ItlsaaldI I thatdunni tile pan Week
while out ibopplnv ra Bawyer hae been pineout
In the Itoree inS on the nrenue aMrs

IU a fact thud upon rCleTelanda Aril chill to the
Capitol with 1a Laronnt frH rMwyer-
notlelnt rCleveland liter Ih reserve nailery In the
Sole Chamber Ihoniiht I waa lraSaWyer and In

stlnctlTerr arMe to gaaroand to speak lo tier Ila no
tired howarer before the visitors were issued that they
buS entered thee row ot pest eu apart for the troth of
the Prretilent sod mmbri of tire Cabinet whea Ihe M-

mm reeoxnltfd tub fast that he h4 nrlmtaken the Presi-
dents wlfeYor hie beastlral department acquaintance

Whenever lire Sawyer walka thruaiih the corridor of
the Interior Department bulldinc going lo and front her
deak eheliI Invariably pointed out by elena IIn other dl
viiloniatrh < adrTnth 4cpartn rhtwha bean >uoh a
rernnrkaul yraemt lao e to the flret Udy of the land
are Bawjtr U cnry a mode cop > lit at Sm > tar ta
A Cfcatamd ttmmmrr Im lts> k Sir Mast

Avtatoreom

from Vanity role
Hiss Vary Anderon who has been Marlvlng

the langaan of tin polite nula In farts hid a very
mrrowcape or being detained In Prune rather longer
then tho bargained Tee After arriving at Hnalngne on
Tuesday by the tidal train tom Paris illS having been
duly mbraccd on Seth cheeSe by her brother she went
Os with him lo the beSet for refreshment

Set before she oould sat buck the boil hid started on
fla wormy voyage to folkemane SItS Vie Anderson nt
her brother wer left POodleS on the quay Th Cap
thin howevereither out of ntural gallantry or Iron an
ardent admiration of her 4ramatle talent brought hla
vessel round wain iced Mrs Anderson Jumping wlih all
the skill of a trained steeplechaser got on board aa-

gracefullyuclreumitances 4mIUanoI retired In a
private cabIn followed hy a respectful bond of giper
who nudged each other In the rite and aid Tie ihifa
her Hasnt hs olaaneenlsklnl I The VsuI hew
ever soon rot naleld Ike port 6151 Wi heavy swell oon-
tarueairrslrUoogIlls into soother channel

Tkr w It 0sibesrd-
TIei im uiAtu meet

Mr Garland promIses to be hoot the bIggest
load thee beutocruoy hAre to carry IIn lean

Wuudbheiseps >B Chrliieme < lab
WASHINGtoN Dee 28Whllfl lhn late On

Arthur wa rraldFiil a movement waa atarieil by tbk-
rhnrlt ble peoplel of W > hliinli n to Tire Hie poor dhll-
dreiiof the Ulilrlct a Clirlilinaj illnner A i nlldreuc-

iirl > lma > Club wu fiirnlrd for IliU purp < iM Wllh VI
IWliU Arthur at rrr lilei t mid will IIIMIII firniiiiiitfiit-
lbl obkae HivlnlHira ur CCIUeCL The drvl Iliiiternaaa
ltiMnlucri uiirirr> li itelleech vlirn iIn iii uc-
r ClueS seers MlI 5lli Vim ilauiriiitar nf Ilie IlCl
iiiOirrllrnrrKl In She preMiit IeeeI nf iti rlun Tinliiy
Hi i ui trlvldaiird th Ilivario lit a large niiiitiivr nf peer
cliililrrn iiv i uteri lilei llurnI tit M KOIM diuucr p-
olnrd Utairtbutlnir to a HIHJ IMII

uu
ly

n

A very Interesting collictlon of Chlnoso par
retain brought from fvkm by Mr hrur Ilitlrointe-
furnierly Hcoreiary of the Unlieil Hlutn vailnn there
vra upelrd yesterday at M mre hurler Urnthera In-

lbr city sect was ixainlned dy an a tniilhre nf ROte
Iura a ho liatl bee n Invllvd for tee occaelmi Tier nun-
ihirof Pisces wa not vry Ilarirti fur tile n a niiiltml

tliatlie llieauppl> nt high c Me terlnieni ifancknt
art Ilute been eubitiuitlilly eihuuiteil China 111111
price paid for them In ltd cnuntry and In
Surmi harln Iranifrrred to the Wratern vrnrUI the
maMof euili lrea ur ai t antliiliy In Mr llolooiiibe-

Jtllectloii hnwerer solo nntilil rainpea of the
gelno ou Itai tkl vrrre fdund and tomr nf UieFe were
eMtrlj purchuM lIy the exiifrl etch critical tfrnilenirn
IIll ul WtHi bound lodlIluiwrtrr tllat Ihtre wa-

nuttOiir
>

anionf thrpe lo cnmpitre with innte fantniH nb
Jedle lu 4v4i lihtoir porcelain whUll hoe tefure bea
bourhllu the public notice III Ililt lawn

Mr hliiuh < alI > ii ihlliiiiJ dine tint work lu Jude
slid M pair it rotcred bowl lu pluk tou scul 5Jun11-
lld wendr POlllhoIUo

rUB rlMUT IUHBK AHD BtttKLD

Sum Used Weeds Top Mr Tlmkf-
irelrm

MacleeS
of Vault Defence-

WASIUNOTON Dec 28Tho records of tha
Patent Office show that a caveat wit flied In
that office by Theodore Uucalea Tlmby as lone
IIIlO ns Jan 18 18tJ for a moUIIIo rovolvlnc
fort to be used on land or water and to be
revolved by ermines within A model of a shore
battery hod bon male by Tlmby In 1811 fol-

lowed
¬

two years later by the model nn elabo-
rate

¬

marine tower with guns mounted and a
pilot house and lookout on top of the turret
It IU true that revolving circular gun platforms
haul boon hoard of long before Thus as early
as 1807 Abraham lllooj ood proposed a float
Increvolvlnir circular battery which rota-
ry

¬

motion would bring all Its cannon to bear
successively as fast as they could be loaded on
objects In any direction An Illustration of
this ilevlco Ili presontpj in the Transaction of
the Society for the Promotion of Useful Arts
In the State of New York 1807 and repro ¬

duce In a recent mncnrlne article by Cant
Krlcjson Tlmliys device attracted micro at
tenthm alter tile service nccoinplloliwd by rn-
vnlvlnit anti turrets In tile form imimiyod forthe monitors durldulh civil wnr nnd uncutCs ful HfTorls vn rn then mailu to hsvn Itndouteil for const defenen Tim adversu crltl
ciHm upon it Were that only one inca could be
flnid at a time and If one niMinllnm was hitthe oilier liMllle vecenla could meanwhile advnnce while this ndvance In turn would call
lot a chittico of olovallnn ot the plme hued to
seiMtro with the ounstitnt rvolution of thetowr find the dlffer nt altitudes of the severaltiers above the see It WHS miuKested howeviTthat a imrtof iheee objections could be obvl
ttteii by having several towers with differentlines of IIr

Mr Timors new system for land defencesIncludes n shlnU outside the tower with a tottr arrangement off guns and turret movcmintend an niitoniatlc flrllitf device These makn
It MIll for rapidity and accuracy of tire andfor security to guns and imrrleon superior tohis system of twentyfour yenra ego anti stillmom to thn onn of torntour years into Ofcourse the shield may tm mMe thick enough toresist the projectlloa of hostile vessels the onlyquestion In this part of the problem being thatof cost A loaded gun IIs moved Into position
nnd tired end In a tow seconds another comesup tothn flrlhR polntand Is automatically fired
then auothurnnd soonwhile process of loadlag Is busllytfolnuocwith the ilcbirgetl guns
so an to be ready when they successively come
around to the port hole The engines formoving the turret and shield may bo beneaththe turret and hydraulic power is brought Intoplay for pivoting the arUOA Mr Tlmby s Illus ¬

trations chow firing npertuns In till shields
and hn maintains that each gun sweeps theentire horizon

list one port holeIte reeded In the ahjell for each tierof ionic IIn she turret Tint ntrt hitleaI in the tui ret irsrevered b > lhe held aa C at the luatant tt tlrliiff whenthe fluty rxpuepil port IIn elided h > ltd gui It le thuInuinailhle to throw a prnjrcilie Into the turret with-
out iwiiriritlnI thu ahlclif1 Which cnayb on footermany feet thick

8 me remarkable recommomlatlons nil of arecent date luivo boo secured for Tlmbyn
InvintioiiH Hear Aiimlril Araroon wrlllnirMity 23 1835 RUTS that the Tlmby system Is

com 1141 to the two un turret analogous
to the Oatllni Ktin compnmd to the ordinary
small arm now In us by Infantry Itear Ad
mind Worden wrltlne soon alter on June 8
imra thnt It tnnn nbout thn MinI relation tothutwoLtm turret thut Hie GallIng gun does
to the Hprlnulleld rill Admiral Porter
wrltlrtK June 18 save The Tlmby system of
1H83 comnarnit with the twogun turret Is as
the Outline nun compared with the musketBut It must not h1In Inferred that all the techmol itsI ara ronllnod to varistlona on thisfavorite tOmltrl OIl Thus Ailmlral Iorter
writes this more specific commendation

prom obeervnilnn end experience I cat say that not
Snore than 01CC hOI IIn lxty takm rOod at tMnmlleii
rInse whn flislhraI hre but ry IIn an eniraireinvnt
wills a evt niovlnr Altar n Pan ful tXAinination ofthe plan of mKlitlng inch1 nrinir Run in the Tlnli HPIII
of covet clclrlicc lit ISH I am of the opinion lintnerenlv percent ot the hnti fretI HI long rauf hbouulitke eflrct upon an attacking VCIPSI

Con Blopttm Bays that the Tlmbv sysfm Is a
powerful elentnt flf defence which cannot l e-

neiitritlizod AS such hy bning Disced In otuposit
tlon hands thoughtfully nddlng Hint any
Slid all marine devices be they over so destruc ¬

tire ani at once neutrnllXMl ns a dodncn If
used by ntiackinir forces Col J N lionapnrto
suds that hn entirely concurs In this state
rntMit nf Gn Blocum Admiral Luce says that
With this mott powerful flet ho would not nttumptto force a pn Hin defended by such
Works a5 Mr T It Tlmby proposes nail ina Biibxequnnt letter declares that tho Tiuiby
system Incomparably the bout

It aRonla greater areurllv to both suns and rarrlnnnand miur cheater rapiHfti and accuracy of flr than
51W other known method of defence A preldlnu officer
IIn the Innkout or the turret lIB inittiled to elirnt and fire
erecT sun with rapidity soul effect at any point on theburlzen within tahete

Qn Belknap holds that the Tlmby system
of nluhtluic nnd hiring heavy guns at hone rnntremakes one gun do thiS et cutlon nf fifty asthey am now handled Admiral Vordon Is

satisfied of Its superiority over any otherplan nnd ian liospcinns concurs in thisstatement Admiral Cantor is surtirlped ithits not been ndopted for the protection of ourhartors whllo Admiral TJpRhur hopes bn may
some duty see this ndmlrubln system in po-
sition

¬

to defend our harbors and seaboardcalls
A bill IN now pending In Congress to exporl

mont with title system but whet lien it will ever
be passed lit a mutter of great doubt

WILLIAM U1VAHT lUKe SVDDKXLT-

Rnwn vrit na m Tbeitlra UAnaiffer sod-
tphiIeOFhiebertp his Mimi Nil m

Edmund OFlaherty who under the name
of William Stuurt has been widely known to
Now Yorkers for a quarter of a century us a
theatre manager and litterateur died of heart
disease on Monday night In a prltnte apart-
ment

¬

In the new Harlem Hospital 533 East
120th street He died at his desk while answer
tog an InvItation to dine mat night with ex
Chief Justice Shea lila health had been fall-
Ing for six months He hid twin living at the
hospital which IIs not yet open by the Invita-
tion

¬

of President Porter of the Charity Com-
mission

¬

M the guest of time hospital stewardNteohtcs Kilroy n friend of his tiohonl1
Hn was the rod of Oupt OFlahprty who

served In the nlnnnNi whine and who WAS
wounded At Waterlon He went to Eton NX aboy Cardinal Wiseman took a liking to himenabled him to complete idle rliiBHtPnl edu-
cating

¬

Us nrad to relate that through Qlnd
stone hs Hecurid the riet or Heiretarr to thn
Duke of Newcastle When ho wits bout 30years of age GlmtHtonH wrote of him OFln
tierlr i the of this brluhtHHt young men I ever
STeer Tit lertT WAS found smelts the effects
at the hoHpltnlyesterdny

Hrt niooil rm member ParlIament for Dun
twrvHn hut was unseated aol to rcconiriensehim fortherxVBrHe Gladstone siinrnd tilt him
thin appointment of Chile Cotumlsoloner of
Titzuslsb I>iiiirsrvnn Hn hud thus offlca when
tin oil all bis email forlnnn by joinlin the late
Sir William Hiiiry Gregory in lieavr pucula
lions on lbs bngllith turf

He WBM nrlvlpnil to co to America nntil Sir
Williams flnatiolnt dlfllrmltieft were straIghten
out iuml and lie eemto New York Hn reulatnr-
od cm the iubleunwer list ns William Htnsrt andas William Stuart began to write drumatl-
erltll m fur New York nKwwpnpiirti Alter a

time Im upenml the old Winter harden next
door to the GrHr41 Otnfral Motel on Broadway
with uipltnl nilvnriced hy Mr Klgus the Wnah
Intlon Imiiker Kdwm Booth was playing his
llrnt RucceiHful Now York unKHUHinent under
HniHrtb niHnHeenontwhen his brother avenue
IlimtedI Ijlneoln Public feelIng ran so hltfh
tbHt tlirHiitH were mule thnt Edwin Ilooth
would meet with vIolence if ho came ui on
rheNtnce Hltinrt brouubt him on the stage
thniiffh and kenton HiignKemunt

Wiuiirt wits In lied In roonre over the theatre
thin night It was burned such h barely escaped
with his life HM loot 1SOO his library and
bin WRnlrnhi The again returned to newspiiperWriting teat BrHHently made the arquiilntnnce-
of ItnuleHDtr and with blm onnned tile ParkTIIIlr After two years of hint lie quit and
since rbI in nail supitorlfd himself hy llturitry
work HH wits an uninrtnlnlng table com-
panion

¬
und an ally of Hnm Ward

About tbn loSt mmiev Htuurt earned he spent
to icy nr thx piif ng IroDilrnlBort nf two rein
lives nf NlililftH Kllrov KtuHtts tunic knows
llvtiiif relative Ilo Mn OTinliHrty thou 84yoin d widow of Anthoiy OTLnluirly a mnmher of
ParllHmniil HiiH IIs ropulnd lie well to dn

It h proposed lo IIHVM the fun riil held onTliiiriuy inoriilng In tile Catholic chitpel In I

Luat 117th srst
Cod Wruthrr Cil reUses

PhiuAnzLinzs Deo 28The IblHdelphlA
and Koutliiff lush oil Jrnn lotlijsii hs MUftl aUnt
kitl vliv circular of print for l e t nityr dTanclnir pea
cnHl ift nifty jper wn sell t Raall Iulta pr loll
Tht new price is fnr har1 willie a < li coall At setHV killlUtfii w tu llee SVQA fur lucid HIM rtitaniliitAti 5 J7 fjr
iercku ruj aed iuteulet tt fr nn sdI tnIl fiiiiityleu fir i

° H sleet fl for lnii kwtiinl lieu frrt on UMnl
tee leeC nt Iorl 111 finiiiui 5 Ht Itee f3 Hi for brnii cure
nndI t lt riiulf fltUfu hole and Fttisli ttoVD iICJt ifiJifor hCL

The mo t InterestIng article In the Jnniiary-
ntlllllr of htnia Ili rrelldrlit Alllf lla hill relive lit
hi ie n rilucatlnn It I not heir leSt It inoaTeada
Lie and we lay II town with reifm that It I 5 not a great
dciil lonxttr lri ldent Anvvll ie nut only a duiln-
ys liei tiicaior hilt he lm iralned rennwn aeajirtir-
ll llt mil hi ie kenf Ida expvrlente II MIller of lh-

frttfMmtt JitttrtHil aa nnttuf the ninln f itur of his
JOuter cut uiC niln Collier article uf Steal linpurlnticc Il-
aIlut ihk4a flleiipil cef rulinurlne lus u iieiiofl
ami Mr hlpuiry a or Utttr lo lh > leople of IhIU-
drlphla I > she shrilly nf atlrullon tlr Lea 10 Ih-
eatuti iid iifileonplraoue adrnfamnf that IdelI of
iiuiinklpai governiiuetui which prnpoira lodUpeuw with
olllr > Iin hIce alininipinnlon of cllira lice oilier of

Ua forumit MealljrI BUI atrald of InnovatIng IJtaa

S

o

4S IHKRK A HECHRT COKtBACIf-

Tw fla>rlem Brliiee JIissa Jeske Very-
mess< n lbs Harrier

Tho CommIssioners for tho now Harlem
bride Ire threatened with more trouble al-

though
¬

thoyhad already illI coverod that bridge
building Is no Joko A year ago they accepted
clans for a stone bridge whloh bad been sub-
mitted

¬

by the Union Bridge Company anti It
wnsallccod that they had entered Into a con-

tract
¬

with that company to build the bridge
When this Hllcgatlop wee publicly made and
the Assembly questioned thorn regarding It
they dotted It Then they advertised for
proposals for a stone anti Iron bridge John
McQusdo was the lowest bidder for the mason
work Tho Union Bridge Company was the
lowest bidder for the rental work No contract
was awarded Tho Commissioners wont Into
private negotiations with the metal mono and
finally without further advertising let a con-
tract

¬

to the Passalo Uolllng Mills Company to
complete the entire structure mason work and
all for 12158000 This sum Is 277093 In ex-

cess
¬

of thin lowest of the rejected bids
This entire bridge buMne lisa been

botched from the beginning said a civil on
elncer to BUN reporter yesterday I do not
mean to say that there has been any Inten-

tional
¬

fraud in It Out there has been a most
lamentable want of knowledge of the business
displayed throughout The Commissioners
kbow no morn about bridge building than little
boys Tile Union Bridge Company seemed to
own the Commission from Ibo cutsot They
prenarod tile plans for a stone trldce anil the
Commissioners adopted them nnd then made a
secret contract with the bridge company to
build the structure nt their own prlftit C80
OWl When the oilMeuco of this contract be-
came

¬

known and thn Legislature undertook
to Inquire into It the Commissioners got
cared hind persuaded the Union UrldgoOom-
juny to give It up Thor nereed with the
bridge company that they tnltiht prepare plans
for a composite structure of stone and iron
on which proposal would Im Invited It was
expected that the bridge comnnny would get
tile job but It didnt How It cim to lose it
may tnako nn Interesting story somo tiny
The Union BrIdge Company Is not merely
euchred nut of tile job hut Ibo Commissioner
have appropriated their plans end employed
a rival concern to do thn work at a grently In-
creased

¬

cost But the Union Bridge Company
line now bouun n suit which will bring the iwtire dickering before the tmbllc and can hardly
Tall to result In damages against the city No
they do not sue on their written contract to
build a bridge but for their services as en
Clneors and architects In preparing time plans
neon which thin structure Is being built Thn-
impers I am told buys ntrendy been served
nnd are now lo tho hands ol the Corporation
Counsel

The Corporation Counsel was Ignornnt nfany such papers Bo waut Lewis Case Ledyard
counsel for thin BrIdge CommlsHloners

Mr J Adrlance Hush attorney nf the bridge
company declined to say nt hurst whethersuit had been begun or not but promised that
It the reporter would call on him a week hence
ho would give him Information

Is there an effort being mails to settle thismatter out nf court
Not on our part replIed Mr Bush I am

only anxloan to get Into court and am certain
ol winning my case

Did the Union Hrlrlcn Company have a con ¬

tract with the Bridge Commissioners to buildthe lrhtue I
Certainly they did and hero li a verifiedcopy of It showing thn docum inj It is signed

BH Volt BOO by all tlie moinborit of tho UnionItrlilgn Company with myxelf ns wltnns and
bv nit the BrIdge Commissioners with Mnlcolm
W Nhnn tlmtrSecretnry nswltnesi The date
of exncutlon In Jan lil IHsC Tile price of the
work Is 26ilono and no more nr tho nctualcost of the work plus 10 wr cent tim 10 per
c nt to cover the cost of the drawings etipsrln
tnndcncn nuil the companys profit Ou the
slIme day the comiiany Ixccuteil an Indemnity
gunrantiv bond in the sum of sWHiiH ant
cave it to ttio Coin mluuudnnors This iaeAorlUedcopy of that boid Inroducina ill

Do you she hn that conlrnct
I huis lint saId thut wn nrn sulne But tdo net mind tnlllni you that I am now peeper

inc tho papers unit that they will Im servedearly next week or immndliitelv after Now
learS But It would not bo pixiperfor mo to
shy now what the suit will lie for

Just here the followlncoxtrnct from the reply
mide by tbn Bridge Commlstloners 10 the stiteAssembly last Fobruaiy will ba interesting
rending

In recUr to your Inqulrv for M copvof the connect
entered Intn by u fur the roniUruclinii of a tirttiraciuM the llarlvni Rvr unilr anil pur niint to thepmMnloni rrliiptir4H7uf thea Lax not lucia we wouldpat hint It Rlmnonitiic for Si to comply nith thin roqoei InI ietr of the rid that noeontract whatever has
lv ret teen ent red Inln hy un-

It la true that a prupotnl wee mule to va by lbsUnion Brhlce roiujmnt which waa erronrouiMy reported in hue Inen CII creel lulu icy uni In lbsform In whkh liltI lrfllfll WAR made but which
prtMinaM aa wilt appear frnm our nimutea copies ofwhicti are hereto aflncti Wa R nev r tlnnllr nconirfllr vi mjjj wa < uliliniiely nithiirawn by the Union
HrlJffeUiirnpaiy for the Falcon pet cot In their letter Inu 01 4th telruorjr lint dnnbt abi ul this laofuli iaof usIng concrete mannnry among other thlnirf TheiitnNepel contract never harinff betn concluded It Is-
iuehInie for UR to plate anMhlnr more concerning the-
acme than areaJy appeara la ih mmvtiof out meshleg

This report Is signed hy Jacob Lorlllaril berId Janien King aud Vernon H Drown ns Com
mlralonnrs

From another source a Hro reporter learnedthat ibe foundation of the bridge companys
Intendeil suit will bnnclnlm for itrchltpciural-
nnd engineering services In ilVinlng nnd draw ¬
lug thin tilaud UPOC Which the bridge Iis now bolug built

coxrJlicrtJR nun unnrttan OCT

The FIrs Ciisvieaei Take Poaeooise r
Their New 1101111111 In CISlyr5iitk Wired
The now fire hall In East Hlxtyfnvonth street

less been practically eoniplated for tnue lime hut there
In Mill about 10011 worth uf pluniblnr paliitinir Ac to
b done At the rite Jatnes Duffy the contractor was
dnhig these flnlthln louche the Fire Commirflniicr-
athonrht the bolhllnr noud not tie entire inpteted
this centary so they flnallt revolt rd to avail trtHnwlve-
cf a heroic remedy they had all ready The contract
which celled for the ennipletlcn of lbs building by tue
31 RI of June itai e them ihe owi r It the work was on
necet <mrlly dea > rtlM weltS not properly done to
take It out of DuAya baud and complete It theuiReltea t lila expense

The Iliininlwlorwre accnrdlnclu nerved a seth on
Dnftfun frldny ihat lIce Were riHui tn tube i4eniaee-of Ilule deuce iii thevnTriict iud Set hi ninit skip andlet them Chill lull 3uh fur liin Vuat at ilrt chewed
nitlil sod erred up the lmwinir or Suet titJet Chile
who sea eurerllitrnitlne tIle removal ft hue dr nrtnienle lnnuilurii leach In liCe t lirrtretlc ineniiN tn iret Ina load of mrmture which arrived jnpt idler IlnlT re-
evtlvedTu hold the fort U hrii hnw trr one if lIce Piennunleplonerit appeurrd on lice cene arcninpanlfil hey
th driarlmentSi wuneel holly wehkrned in urrenderel the linlldiiiK lit lian net betn heard frnmKlncr he retinal from the field which look a li hediluiII Intend tn tin In llaw alinul II Me apptrenllvwiiuidnt Rlnnil much ilmnce of Cell lit Ctetl If I ilidIn view fff hlR Icing alr ndt RIX tlubel lie behind the tineset tsr the Coiiuieheiltu 14 the hulMlnK

Tue ten the rnnimlplnrriiihnutdlilm the Indnl
ffeirce huT did waa IeiHU he held tllf lilan e for thedelitv nn tile plunitiets strike slid cutitiod it c HR n i Inhla power to mote faster iluu he hal When hnweverhe could iret rlumtierR he diRflinriid ithem the rninniiaaionerR Pat slier H u Idle and vnlciiIrlis etoiped u cotNow ihut Iihej are U flnlRfi it inemtelvcR ihe roinniNalmipraaroKiilnictn ooiiipv lice lnw nv hall it oticfAa already Intimated lice mnvin lh nelr irHiile andchallehilRI now in pnuns and me fnnnnl li IITR ulilOpeit for llIisCices ul tilt IIHW hued nn Monday Ity thatSliCe tic rrnrcis ml furniture if tinlluldhK Kuraithe Pie Mnrvhal slid Killer ntllCrR nf the dipnrtntintwill tee hicelycel unto HtxtvReveiith atriel nnd only tinttrlerrnph apparatui soil bi left in the old Imlldinir InMerovr lrel That will alRn he tnvwl i cooS as IIIuvc aifcr> airangeuienti can be mide

TO COOK IMMS J0riv
ISa Abdidaehr JlaerIue ers fltk EalerI

To von EPITOB or THE Pirn frr Canvas
back toot ahnu d Iice conkM In a tin kitchen before
a wool lire from flUeen to twenty minutes accnrdlnr to
the dee A pair of elghtpound duck which are rare
art In trrrli would prouahly require tnenty inltiutva

They want no dreoliiK not even pepper nr Rail Jnod
dUcks awa i make their own gravy They net their
flavor from lice fool they fed upon mid any attempt to
Improve upon that dai or bv ia > thud of drctiUu Is aa
InRiill to the whole eanvaaback family

The redheada are Intimate Island nf the etnvaitxelci
They feed upon the came fceiilwILd colerv and ahnuld
be trm > i d In ihs sauce manner nd It takes an old
duoier with a guiseS paKte to tell tha dlHereue belwna oscuvasbauk seC a redhead when boUt are properly
erved-
I ahnuld ua Bonn think nf dresnnr terrapins with

onions se iniuyaiteaeke wllb Jelly steel win
UaaniirTvwx lecC7 An OLD DUCKIB

Ur Hlaiairlr 4JseptiISy
Pitintzxzrnie Dee 28 Jir Hlngorly owner

of Ills Temple iheutre which waa burned ytterdayhid a lne force al work this rnoruinK removlnii lie de-
II line heist oorerwi tile budIs idit lh two fliemeu who trvrburled tienenth Ihe hillier wall Afirr the removal ofquantllle of brick Iron irlrdrr and fleet llmheri the
i holly of Koberl Jolmson was fnuiul and taken away byI an andtrlaker The body of Wllllim OIboi nan notI found till afterno in Johnson MAR a married man buthid lint Itrnl w llh hit wlfd leer sevcrul > mr > Uiliunluavts wife led lr children Mr lluerh ITave Vileii li er Jlctuly hu heck fur JVi Iin icc e JohnannR WH > prnpern Inierred and iiiuu vale him anothercheck lear AI In he Klvell In Mis IJilMn In addlllnaIn rniuvRlel Mr Mrttill Inlnfiirnl 14r IIU R ll thutthewin d receiver per ininitli dnrlmr hrr Itfeilinemnne will be paidlulhv widow IIhruuirh thee Kire

ihis
lielartutttnt with whlfh iilr hlnirrrl will at HIIIIBilepiiRll tt rnrvr theraxnenis Hoth nle a
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TAHSD WflLeXRY

A Ckimtit r aae l thou Aid e lb rresib
tlonlsta WitS m New Crcntl

Von tilt trrnlnff rat
For several years a Now York chemist baa

been experimenting with a view to depriving
alcohollo Ihiuorsof thom Intoxicating rrlncl
plo According lo this gentleman the Intoxi-
cating

¬
principle ls tbe ether or combination

of etlior which remain In alcohol even aftel
the fusel oil ha been carefully extracted I

ether In combination with certain gums thai
give whisker and brandy their charaeterlstH
odors and some of their qunlltles bat nets
been ollmlnatod heretofore without wholly di <

circling the humor Its a medicinal or ex-
hllnratlng beverage The proe br which
the ethers or combinations of ether Witt
the gums held In solution ore elirnt i

nated Is a secret ono for which the In
ventoroxpncts to bo rewarded shejitd the pro-
cess come Into general use None of thotrented
whiskey has been offered for sale as yot thl-
dtstllleM look upon th Invention with ex
tremo distrust If not nbsolutn enmity lor IIt
as one dlstlllor reinnrked much nf this tame
whiskey should got Into the market It might
doMroy the reputntlonof any quantity of tbl
rent article t It would lie enough to disgust ai
out toper with whiskey for life tn discover that
ball a bottle of It hail no morn effect upon aim
than a few glasses of beer He would atone
Infer that nothing short nt vitriol would be o
further use to him or that whiskey tltstlllori
bail lost tholr cunning In either case ho wouti-
gl > up drinking whiskey

Tile inventor nllhmigh not a drinking man
professes to have mndti this 3lhorlzed wills
key an almost constant bevorngn for several
years end tn have nxtmrleticed no III effect
whatever One tiny lust week ho drank three
quarters of a quart bottlo experiencing no
other result then pleasant exhilaration nail
a glassful nf ordinary whiskey would bo says
have laid him out upon tint floor Tho chem¬

istry of Intoxication according to man
otpxrlmonu with whiskey before ana
after this secret treatment Is thnt is
tile analysis to which tIm whiskey 1

Is submitted hy ihn stomach tbt
ethers affect tho brain and am solely rospon J

ethIc for ctlziliies anti Intoxication while tht I
food material In the alcohol goes to enrich the i
blood anti stimulate hue body with a rapidity v

unequalled In tIle cuss of BOId food Aftermany months nf careful experiment the la-
vnntor

>

also believes that Ills harmless whiskey
rotultiA every pnrtlcln of the material which 1li
of Value In whiskey nr brandy nn a medicinal
agent and he professes to have made some
remarkable cures by means nf dePtherlEed
whiskey a longstnndlng ease ot chills and
fever was cured hy liberal doses after every
other remedy had fnllid

Tim inventor belIeves that In making this
discovery ho has donn n great work loT the
Prohibitionists Innnmuch as whiskey after
such treatment may bn rngiirded ns nothln
more or less than food of a highly nutritlou
antI valuable kind shut under tills hillef he ham
attempted to obtain the approbation of the
leading nrnhlbltlon advorntis Unfortunately
he does not seem to ha e been sn cossful He
save that the Rat Dr Howard Crosby treated
him like a Digger and seemed tn take
ills vIsit and his bottle nf whiskey ns ipersonal Insult Dr Crosby referred thin
with extreme warmth to the chemists
and said that hn hud nothing to do
with the sclentllle aspects of the ques-
tion

¬

With other lights nf the temperance
cause ho met with no h tlnr luck Upon the
other hand the liquor denlers whom he asked
to test his whiskey were unanimous In dir
noun lng It no A fraud Ac whlkny It was not
worth five cents a gallon after d therizatlon-
vhntecr value It might havn si a temperance

drink sail one prominent expert In liquors
declared to the Inventor hInt no liquor deHlei
In tim city would dream of placing the stud
before his patrons first hecnusn tho pa-
trons

¬

wanted tn net drunk and secondly be-
cause the liquor dealer wanted them to
do no No morn Indlunnnt Assembly could
be imagined than the social circle at any of outgrog shops attempting n Now Years celebra-
tion

¬

ou this tntu d whiskey A promlnnnl
whIskey tester who was ai keil for his nrofee-
slonal opinion upon thu m rltriof the stuff asidrink nnld that It had no merits It had lout lu I

bite anti any whlskny drinker before whom
a tKtttle nf such stuff WMK plaowt would bn just
flout In throwlnjT thti bnttlo at the bartender

Altogether tile pro pots of IntroiluclnJ
tuned whiskey ns nn article of rommorcean

not brilliant and thut inventor cnnfnsfies that
no capitalists liars nppenred ready tomnnu
induce the article unnit n lar e scale Tbl
process Is chiiin and would not nppreclnbli
incnaso the coht of nlcohollo liquors thfj
elimination of ibn ethers In whlskny would
amount to about five per cent ol the alcohol
contained therein

sLThh1C4Wa

A copy of Coxtou8 Game and Play ol
thChes >e liotlni two leaves ha just been sold In
London for LOla

A Boston street car conductor says that
of sIl the piasengiru he carries Chinamen give him the
least trouble They vet the car quick > ays he keep
their month shut never ralne a row know what the
tare IIc Sod have the change to a Cent when I ask forti °

Franklin R Uoodhnrt well known In
Reading was In a saloon the other evening In a very
nervous condition home of hit friend thinking to harm
fun with hlmdreised up as cowboys and rpshed Into
tbe saloon jelllDi and brandishing pUtnta and knives
TItle was quIte enonnh to shake Ooodharta ahattered
turret He fled In terror to his name where he hM
been ever since violently bun-

Mr Bernard Quarltcb the London book-
seller offers for sale a perfect copy of lie ralterlum
of Johann Fust sod Peter Vchoeffrr bearing date An-
M hitS It Iis the wound took printed with s date and
according to Mr Quarltch Mthe grandest work cyst
produced by Irpnirraph The Xaiarlu Bible Is earn ¬

paratively a commnn hook bytbRldt It Thj rioj
tired toe lila literary trrasBn which comprises only
IM leaves IIs 3000 itvlnea or fan339

William Fulton a wealthy farmer of In
dependenoe O who Is stilnc for divorce from his see
ond wife Rebecca ttellOtd Ihe other day that being
unable lo keep any paper or other valuables lath
house without hl wife getting them he mat apackan
of them and put It In the manger of hlR big bull Thy
were pretty aafe there sitU Mr ralton bMaaM II-

wasnt site fnr sep one oti tile farm except myself to n-
oear the animal lIe was a very handy lulu

Senator John Sherman Is reported U
Teehing ralhr hun aioUt Hint shIn of his laying dowsj
act uji to Brliator U wen three put In at poker gam

I have never poed befor the country M m poker
wTnytr he Is Raid lo have said Mand my etandlng with
my conRtltuenta a ill not be anectrd by my lark of skIS
with citrda Still I wuh to cay that I understand poke
ufllclently In know that there rap be no Hire patti
lucid slid I dnnt think Senator Buwen or any olhti-
Benatnr wnntd try anything of the kind on me-

Thpr is a soxtou iu West HprlnjjfVoldM-
aRR whi deperve a notice bcatte he know th-

alae of lentllatlon and hnw to wcure It The nth
eVenlmf whn the pra > er meeting room wit wilt flllafl
and the air became hnd he nlled leer a pause In the sep
fersnndthrniialdlf tier romrrrgNtlnn would all srlajf

Per a few uinuionis be would ventilate the room They
arise end tie opened windntra aim dun let bad air ont
nnd vond sIr In and then tlie eongrevatlnn sal Cowl
feeltnir helter slid lips cervic went on briskly

rite remarks of tIle Jtidg fl In ute GoodeBi-
llrirrce case In rrnvldcncc when be lull nated Illal MM-

wrnmen prevent mlirht better iro nat than etuy sect heal
tile unratory tcvtimony reminds the noston oft ol-

annther Julze tn erj mtei wuch a due Xotlelng tbsi
there wire a lot nf wnnitii In court ho warned then
that lice te t niiny was likely lob of M character anftl
for their ears and said he hoped all decent wnmef
would leave thee room After a short Interval durIng
which Diet 0110 of them stirred thee magistrate rose and
said aelulrepi m flue court ocean Mr T turn sit fbi
other women nut

Thin Rev E Johnson nf Trinity Church
UntIl Conn wan walklnv with dUnlned stride dons
the treet on a recent da wheu ha came upon a alj>per urn land narrow Ily reaped a fall As he was pw
llug the air to keep on hi feet a bIg railroad man caratlong end remarked with ann i Qucie nothr driatwill Just bout fetch jnu Mr Johnaon traightend jfand Inquired with never dignity lists that alrtNothar drtnkll inut fetch > nur plld tlie symp
tbtelnj railroad man And he wilted on leaving ttaastunlahrd clarn > uian staring after blm

Arthur E Htiinderu and Alfred W
Iraiikcrof We > tilrld Ma >

H were recently arrcisd fitviolating the lairds day br flhlng for pickerel through
the Ice at Houtliwtck pnnda eli a uuiiay Al the trlslthey prndncrd several wltruesei to prays that haltcatching of a Hah wa a worK of charity and was D 4done until sitenupt hat been made In bur nips to tlltcthe craving nf a sick wo nan One ot Koulhwleks dotton leitlnrd that he hat ordered a fib for young Bausk1 nih irulu aerioutiuHess This young uten were dlseharirrit

Apropos of thin iirobabln hanging Oflrs Den for the murder of her Jiuiband U la ss4there bat bun but fiiur hanglng of women In InMStale Margaret lloughtallng ella futgj Dtnruioreiwts hanged at Iliuluiii Oot 17 ball six weki flerhlidlctmMit Inc tIle murder nf IIT chili and s few yearsafter a woman on her deathbed acuicleited hInt sh wasguilty of III murder tad not fegiy Mr Vim Yaltaburg was hangrd leer poisoning her hutband al Johnstown Jsn 31 IBtll Mr Itunkle of 1ilra was ItangaAal Uhlletboro In mill Ann llnag for killing hef huslead by pnlsim was hooted MIyy ffflThe othir Uuy C E Lowe awl Workmenrsltersnn aid hark went tu San Ailnnr Cat topmop n frnre nn a tIer nf laud lh il Lowe had prcempt 4IkRt Mat but which wns clslmxl by MrsWhen A K Walkerthiey br < an w irk Mrs WakerdouMerisrrelletl Spjuiursu with athotirun slut nrlsred them to desistwhich they r f used to do nlic Uien Inlet then chiSAsouihIshoit If the did not sicclc Low irted Let heraol Urs Walter sleet Imtli sehirsCh al them The ifettleathered and Huok Lntten faeeforth end aId Patterson aruiiud Ibe < > > jst
leoa hII lid not hUrt lbeVet > serIOusly Mrs Walktr went tn Hnlettathsrstlf and vmuf T5 jiwug sacs wsut tat oiidUaJ uwuaMlk


